
"Hoe For Carolina." 

Rtl<i(k, May 18.—"Ho* for Caro- 

linaThis ia the motto hunir con 

•pi . ouidy in tha of :Tca of Prc.iidsr.t 

J. I Andrew* of Catawba College at 

N*wt< n. Dr. Andrews, writing to the 

North Carolina Fooa Conservation 

Commission, states that he ia one of 

tho»e who have been preaching and 

practicing diversified rurming and In- 

creased food production for these 

many years. Dr. Andrews has nine 

•tnidy children and rather hints that 

food production has been a necessity. 

Seei t :ary John Paul Lucas of the 

Fond Commission wa» « mch pleased 
wttk Dr. Andrews' letter, except for 

•me clause that rather riled him. 

"Your theory has been my practice f<fr 

•II these years," wrote the doctor. 

"1 have no theories," declared Lucas. 

"I am practicing what 1 preach. I 

vork eight horses on my farm and, as 

I was already practicing diversified 

farming, I had only 80 acres of cotton 

last year. I have put about 25 extra 

acres of land into cultivation and have 

cat tho cotton acreage 20 per cent 

fn>m the small acreage of last year. 

In addl'-loii to a considerable acreage 

c-f wlunt, oats, rye, on,» corn, I nm 

planting 40 acres of soy beans far 

food and seed, enough sorghum to 

r.aUe lf/00 gallons of syrup, several 

aires each of .sweet and Irish potatoes 

and fora?e on every acre of stuhble 

lard that doe., not go into soy beans 

vr corn." 

"I resent being called a theorist." 

/ 

Revolution Must Happen 

In Germany, Says Ledebour. 

Berlin, via London, May 15.—Ti.e 

no. ialist leader, George Ledebour, de- 

clared in the reichttag today that it 

w..s impossible for Germany to win a 

war of subjugation, and expressed the 

conviction that a revolution must hap- 

pen in Germany as it had happened 
n Ki ssia. 

"We shall propose r eonstitutior.al 

committee," he said, "to taKe prepara- 

t iry steps in the direction of introduc- 

ing a republic in Germany." 

Life 

Was a 

Misery 
Mrs. F. M. Jones, of 

Palmer, Okla., writes: 
"From the time I en- 

tered into womanhood 
... I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next 1 suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a misery. I would think 
1 could not endure the 

pain any longer, and I 

gradually got worse. . . 

Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . « . 

1 decided to 

TAKE 

The Woman's Tonic 
•' I took iour bottles," 

\ Mrs. Jones goes on to 

say, "and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that 1 have 
not a pain. . . 

" It has now been two 

years since I took Cardui, 
•and 1 am still in good 
health. . . I would ad- 

vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
sufferer from any lemale 

trouble." 
If you suffer pain caused 

from womanly trouble, or 
it you feel the need of a 

good strengthening tonic 
to build up yourrun-down 
system, take the adrtc* 

of Mrs. Jones.. Try Car- 
dui. It helped her. We 
believe It will help yoti. 

AO Druggists 
im 

WAR REGISTRATION 

BOARD MEETS AND 

FORMS FIRST PLANS. 

Government WanU Exemption* 

Claimed To Be Set Forth 

Frankly, But Briefly. 

I Crwiuboro Ntwa, 20th. 
. 

Yesterday the instruction* from the 

war department ran* to Greensboro 

under which registration of men of the 

|conscription aire* will he conducted. 

The Guilford County board of regia- 

tration for thia purpoao ia composed 

of Clerk of the Court Mason W. Gant, 

Sheriff D. B. Stafford and County 

Phyairian, Dr. W. M. Jonea. Thia 

><oard held it* initial meeting ye.«t*r- 

•lay an! pi e pa red to carry out their 

duties w tth despatch. The first 

action to be taken ia the appointment 

of registrar* and these will be an- 

nounced Tuesday morning, following 

another meeting of the board of re- 

gistration. 

Under the registration plan*, the 

men of the county will have to report 

at the regular election polling places 
and answer the questions of the gov- 
ernment on some day yet to be for- 

mally announced, but which will pro- 
bii ily bt June 5. In the meantime, 

the officers will thoroughly familiarize 

themsehes of what is expected of 

them and cf the citizens. To the 

registration, board has come from the 

war department samples of the cards 

upon \thich the questions are asked 

and must be answered and along with 

them full explanation of what is in- 

tended to be given in response to the 

various questions. 
The government not only asks the 

men to enumerate the persons, or 

relatives, rather, dependent upon them 

for support, but calls upon all to sig- 

nify whether they claim exemption 
under the law and if so why. The 

government does not contemplate tak- 

ing in the first draft men who are 

the sole support of mother, sister, 

child u' der 12 or wife, but it wants 

the men who are qualified by that 

support for exemption to signify the 

fact definitely. • 

The Kovemment in its explanation 
advisee that the young man should not 

let "military ardor interfere with the 

wish of the nation to reduce wars 

misery to a minimum. On the other 

hand, unless the person you have in 

mind is solely dependent on you, do 

not hide behind peticoats or children. 

Here are the questions which will l« 
aslfed and the explanation of each: 

"Questions will be r.-Ked for you to 
answer in the order in which they ap- 
pear on this paper. These questions 
are set out below with detailed in- 

formation to help you answer them. 
Do not write on or mark, or other- 

wise mutilate these instructions. Do 

not remove them. They should be 

carefully re :d so that you will have 

your answers ready when you go be- 
fore the registrar. 

"All answers will be written on the 

registration card in ink by the regis- 

trar, who should be careful to spell all 

names correctly and to write legibly. 
"1. Name in full. Age in years,— 
"This means all your names spelled 

out in full. 

"State your age today in years only. 
Disregard additional months or days. 
Be prepared to say 19, or 25, not 19 

years, 3 months, or the like. 

"2. Home address. 

"This means the place where you 

have your permanent home, not the 

place where you wort. He prepared 
to give the address in this way: 232 

Main street, Chicago, Cook County, 
Illinois; that is, give number and 

name of street first, then town, then 

county and state. 

"3. Date of birth. 
"Write your birth (month, day and 

year) on a piece of paper before going 
to the registrar, and give the paper to 
him the first thing. Example: Aug- 
ust !>, 1894. 

"If you do not remember the year, 
start to answer as you would if some- 

one asked you your birthday, as Au- 
gust B. Then say on my birthday 
this year I will be or was years 
old. The registrar will then fill in 

the year of birth. Many people do 
not carry in mind the year they were 
born. Thl*- majr~t>» obtained by the 

registrar by subtracting the age in 

years on thit yfear's birthday from 
1917. , 

"4. Are you (1) a natural-born 

i .:>«n; (2) a naturalized titum; (3) 
a- s.iui; (4) or have you declared 

your intention to become a citizen 

(*pe ty which)? , 

-1) If you woie twrn in the United 

States, including Alaska, and Hawaii, 

you are a natuial-b< rn citUen, no mat- 

ter what may have been the citizen- 

ship 4>r nationality of your parents. 

If you were born in t'urtm Rico, you 
are a citizen of the United State?, 

Stated, or regular army (navy) of 

United States.' 

"12. Do you claim exemption from 

dn»f"? Specify grounas. 
"Lierau.se you claim exemption from 

draft, it by no means follows that you 
are exempt. For the information of 

^ 
the war department you should make 
a claim now if you intend to prose- J 

cute it. Some persons will be exempt- , 

ed on account of their occupations or i 

offices, some on account of the fact 

that they have relatives dependent 

upon them for support. Your answer ] 
touching these thirjf» will be impor- 
tant in supporting the claim you now 

intend to make in your answer to the 
' 

present questions. sure, therefore 

that the grounds you now state are in 

conformity with your answers to ques- 
tions seven and eight. In stating 

grounds you claim as exempting you. 
use one of the following terms: If | 
you claim to b« an executive, legists- j 
tive, or judicial officer of the state or 

nation, name your office and say j 
whether it is an office of the state or' 
nation. If you claim to he a member' 

of a religious sect whose creed for- 

bids its members to p«. tu-lpate in war 

in any form, simply name the sect. 

If you arc employed In the transmis- 

sion of the United States mails or as 
! 

an artificer or workman in an armory, J 
arsenal, or navy yard of the United 

States, or if you are a marriner em- 

ployed in the sea service of any 

citizen or merchant within the United 

States, so state. If you are a felon or 

otherwise morally deficient and desire 
to claim exemption on that ground,! 
state your ground briefly. If you 

claim physical disability, s>t?te that 

briefly. If you claim exemption on i 

any other ground, state your ground | 
briefly." 

SPECIAL TRAIN TO WASH- 

INGTON, D. C. MONDAY 
JUNE 4th, 1917. 

Twenty-seventh annual Reunion of 

the Uniteil Confederate Veterans, and 

twenty-second annual Reunion for, 
some of veterans. 

Southern Railway system will oper- 

ate special train from Charlotte and 

other North Carolina powits to Wash- 

ington, D. C., Monday June 4, 1917. 

Train will consist of Standard Sleep- 
ing Cars and First Clasj Day coaches. 

Baggage will be checked under usual 

conditions. 

Schedule of Special Train. From 

Charlotte, 7:45 P. M $8.50 

Concord, 8:20 P. pi 8.301 
Salisbury, 0:05 P. / M 7.65 

Lexington, 9:37 P. M 7.30 

High P<>(nt, 10:01 P. M„ 6.95 

GreensboiH> 10:3p P. M., 6.65 

Reidsville, 11.11 P. M.. 6.15 

Arrive in W^^hington 7.00 A. M 

next day. 
Also stopping a\ Harrisburg, Kan- 

napolis, China fcrovV Spenoer, Thom- 
asville, Jamestown, Bfown's Summit, 
and Ruffin, to/take on >cassongcrs. 

Passengers fat Brancik, Line points 
should take connecting tr\in to June 
tion points. 
Fares from!all intermedia^ stations 

and branch jinep oints on >\ms low 
basis. I 

In addition to above special \ train 
and date, tickets will be sold Jun^ 2nd 
to 7th inclusive, at same low ro^ind 
trip fare. 

Southern Railway System to Wash- 
ington traverses the battlefield ot 

Virginia, and everyone should take 

advantage of this low round trip 
far* to visit the Nation's Capital and 
witness the splendid reception that 
will be given the Veterans. 

Tickets and Pullman reservations 

should be ordered in advance through 
your nearest ticket agent, or writ* 

S. E. Burgess, 

Charlotte, N. C. 

The falls of Iguacn in South Ameri- 
ca are 50 feet higher than Niagara 
and twice as wide. 

LEGAL LAND ADVERTISEMENTS 
COMMISSION Kit* MAI.E. 

By virtu* of the power conferred up- 
ob u* by order. n.sde by the Clerk of 
the Superior Court <>f Surry County 
in the cau« of U. .1. Oallaway. guardian 
of Robert Callaway et. al. ex parte, 
and upnroved by the judge holding 
couiU in the el»VL i'h judicial listrict; 
we will still ut public auction on the 
premise". on the 

' 29th, Day of May. 1917, 
at one o'clock P. M. the following 
described 'en' estate, to-wit: 
A tract of land lyinir in Mount Airy 

Ti wn«hip, Surry County, on the West 
aide of l.ovill * creek, adjoining the 
l> I ef Or. W. I, Taylor, A. V. Went 
and other*, contai'ning between sixty 
Ai'd eventy-five acres, by estimate, 
much of which 1* bottom land on 

Lovill's Creek, the same being the land 
willed to tRc children of R. J> Callaway 
by R. R. Callaway. The land will be 
cut up into lot* and tracts and sold, 
and iihould the commissioners think 
it best it will lie sold ns a whole. N<*ar 
the bottom land and on lioth sides of 
the Kancy Gap road (un improved 
highway) there is about twenty seven 
acres mr>st valuable for building Iota, 
am! all of the said la>id is located with- ; 
,n a few hundred yards of the Corpor- , 

ate limits of Mount Airy. 
To I m» of Sale—one-third ea^h, bal- j 

ance in one. two, three, four and five 
earn, Bond.-. with approved security 

required for deferred payments. Ten j 
lays before sale call nt Carter A 
Carter*' office and examine plott. 

This the ltlth day of April. 1917. 
J. H. Kolger & w. F. Carter, 

Commissioners. 

Py virtue of a <ir»d of trust execut-1 
«*d to me by Joe Hill and wife. Lucy 
Mill, dated April !>.h, 1K14, to secure 

a ilebt of twenty-'hree hundVed 
dollars, dne W. J. Byerly. de- 

rauit having been made in the payment 
f the notes secured to be paid under 

the terms of the said deed of trust. 1 
a nt sell for ca. h to the highest bid- 
der, in frrtrt of the Bank of Mount 

Airy, on the 

22nd. day of June 1917, . 

.it 12 o'clock M.. the following real 

e.-tate, to-wit; lyir.>; arid being in Sur- 
ry County, North Carolina, and bound- 
ed as follow*: 

Beginning in the center of the new 
cut road. < North of the house, runs 

Ka.t two chains to a stake; thence 
South tfc -e I'.ai.is to a stake; thence 
fcast on the division line 21 chains to 

a stake in Cook's line; thence North 
with Cook's line 16 chains to a stake, 
Lambert's corner: thence West with 

Lamcert's line 18.80 chains to a slake, 
Lambert'.! coiner, thence North with 
Lambert's line 13.10 chains to a stake 

originallv calling for a Chestnut Oak;, 
tficncc West 15 chains to a stake in 

Mary Shinault's line, originally call- 

ing for double maple; thence South 5 
chains to the nev. dug road; thence 
with the meandering* of said road 

South 30 degrees Kast four chains; 
mence r.uuin o ucgrevs r-u>{. in; It 

chains; thence South 28 degrees East 
3'•» chains; thciwe South SO decrees 
East 3'2 chains, therce South 1- chs. 
to the beginning. Containing fifty 
acres, more or less. (For further re- 

ference see dec.lsfrom J. B. Love and 
wife, E. J. Love to R. C. Shaw, dated 
April 6tli. 1907, and recorded in Surry 
County Records in Book of Deeds No. 
38 page 39. 

Secod Tract: Adjoining the lands of 
A. S. Cook ami others and hounded as 
follows: Beginning at a stake, runs 
East 12 chains; thence with a hollow 
South f>5 degrees East 5 chains; 
North SO degrees East 2Vi chains; 
North f>0 decrees East 2*>» chains, 
South 05 degrees East 3 chs.; North 
70 degrees East 4 chs.; North 4Vi 
decrees 2 chs.; North 58 degrees 
Ea>t 2 chs.; North Hfii-j degrees East 
4 chs. North 9 and three-fourths chs.. 
West 21 chs. to the beginning. Con- 
taining twenty-eight and nine-tenths 
acres, more or less. 

(For further reference see deed of 
from I. J. Shaw and wife A. F. Shaw 
to R. C. Shaw under date of Febru- 

ary 13th, 1913.) Save and except 7 
acres which Bob Law claims and to 
which I have no right and exclude 
from the above bundaries. In other 
words I am deeding Joe Hill 71 and 
three-tenths acres, more or less. 

Sale made to satisfy said debt, ac- 
crued interest and cost. 
This May 22. 1917. 

J. H. Folger, Trustee. 

Trustee's Sale. 

By virtue of the power contained in 
a deed of trust executed by J. R. 
Wilson to me as trustee, on January 1. 
1915, and recorded in book 55, page 77 
of the record of mortgages of Surry 
County, 1 will sell to the highest bid- 
der for cash in front of First National 
Bank of Mount Airy, N. C„ 
on Monday, the 18th day of June 1917 
at one o'clock P. M„ , the following 
described real estate; 
A certain tract of land lying in 

Surry County, Mount Airy Township, 
and hounded as follows; Beginning 
on North side of Brower Street and 
on stake set on corner of lots No. 1 
and No. 11 and runs with Brower 
street North 63 degrees East, three 
hundred feet (800) to stake set on 
corner of lots No. 16 and 17; thence 
with line between 16 and IT North 27 
degrees West, about one hundred 
fifty feet (150) to line of lot No. 86; 
thence with line of lot No. 35 South, 
63 degrees West three hundred feet 
(300) to stake aet on corner of lota 
No. 10 and 11; thence with line be- 
tween these lots South 27 degrees 
thirty minutes East one hundred 
fifty feet (160) to the beginning. 
To satisfy debt of 1126 with interest 

and coat to be added. 
Dated this Mar 18, 1917. 

W. F. Carter, Trustee. 

A census of the volcanoes In the 

world show* there are 672 in all, of 
which 275 are active. 

COMMISSION KKH HALF.. 

Uy virtu* of th« pownr eoufei i oJ 
upon me !iy an order of 1 he clerk «f 
the Superior Court of Surry County, 
n the rut of Jennie Key, ttoiuniL-.tr 
trix of W 8. Key again»t J (•niiic K .'V, 
willow, O.-car Key, et al heir* at jaw 
and minor clnldiMi of W. S. Key, 
deceased, I will melt to the highest bid- 
der on 

Monday the 4th day of June, 1917, 
at one ./ 'ock P. M.. in front "f th»^ 
Court House door in th* town of Dob- 
son, the following teuriM real es- 

tate to-wit. 
A tfact of land lying in Surry Co., 

Eldoru Town-hip, adjoining the land" 
of Virgil Bullin, Marion Kowmmi. Kdd 
Wall and othera about one fourth of a 
mile from Mount Airy road and about 
six mileK from Ararat station, and 

containing HO acre*. 
Terms of ale one-third cmh. one- 

third in twelve month*, and balance 
in 18 month*. 
May ">h. 1!>17. 

W. F. Carter, Coramissione-. 

NOTICE. 
By virtue of the power contained in 

a deed of trust, executed to me, a.id 
recorded in liook t6 page 119, by Wil- 
lis Moore and Ellen Moore, on appli- 
cation of th« holder of the note, I w.il 
sell to the highe«t bidder in front of 
ihe First National Bank on 

Saturday the 2nd, day of June, 1917. 

at one o'clock P. M. the fallowing 
described real estate to-wit: 
A tract of land lying and being in 

Wostfield Township, Su-ry Cc :nty. 
adjoining the lands of Wilfram Gara- 
mnn.i and others and more particular- 
ly described and defined as fellow-^: 
Beginning at a stake in Wiif-nm 

Gammons' line at Brice McArthu; 
corner, and runs W with M. Arthur'* 
and William Blue's line 39 chains to a 
black gum. Blue's corner, thence S. 
with Blue's line 20 chains to poplar 
stump. Blue's and Chilton's corner, 
thence West 3-4 chains with Chilton* 
line to a chestnut oak on top of Moun- 
tain Ea.-t side of road, thence East 
about 40 or 45 degrees with road 39 
chains to a chestnut ale, Crit-man's 
corner, thence East 10 chain- and 50 
links to a bunch of chestnut K die", 
thence North 24 chains to a bunch of 
Alder bushes or he ban!: of Forkner's 
Creek, theru.v r.aat 4'i chains to a 

stake, thence South 25 chains to a 

double chestnut oak. thence East 24 
chains to a soarwood. Gammons cor- 

1 

ner. South 11 chains to the beginning,j 
containing I18?i acres. This is a'l of 
the tract of fand conveyed to Willi*j 
Mooi" bv W. M. Brower and W. K. 
Carter, atty, dated December 24th, 
1902, recorded in book t*> page 543, ex- 
cepting 41 S acres sold off to W. W. 
Moore. 

Sale made to satisfy said debt, with 
accrued interest and cost to be added. 

This the 30 th day of April, 1917. 
W. F. Carter, Trustee. 

NOTICE. 
Having qualified as administrator 

of the e-tate of Robert W. Bray, tie- I 
ceased, this is to notify all pe.-sons | 
indehte<i to scid estate to make nay-1 
ment of said indebtedness to the un-, 
dirsigncd ut once. A'! per an? hav-i 
intr claims atrainst said estate are 
notified to present same on or before j the 24tn day of May 1318 or this 
notice will lie pleaded in bar of re-1 
covery. 
ThU the 24 th day of May 1917. 

T. W. Bra' , Administrator.! 
NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executor of the 
last "will and testament of Sarah K. 
Gardner, I hereby notify all persons 
holding claims against the estate to 
present the same to me within twelve 
months from the date of this notice or 
this notice will be pleadt 1 in br.r of 
the recovery; all persons indebted to 
the estate are requested to make im- 
mediate pavment to me. 
This April 18. 1917. 

W. T. McKnight, Executor. 

Proper Food for Weak Stomach*. 
The proper food for one mar may 

be all wrong for another. Every one 
should adopt a diet suited to his age 
and occupation. Those who have 
weak stomachs need to be especially 
careful and should eat slowlv and 
masticate their food thoroughly. It 
is also important that *hey keep their 
bowels regulated. When they be- 
come constipated or when they feel 
dull and stupid after eatiiitf. they 
should take Chamberlains Tablets to 
strengthen the stomach and move the 
bowels. They are easy to take and 
pleasant in effect. 

HER SALIVATED !F 
CALOMEL? HORRIBLE! 

Calomel ia quicksilver and acta 
like dynamite on 

your liver. | 

Oalomel lose* you a day! Ton know | 
Wfeat calomel it. It's mercury; quick- < 

•liver. Calomel U dangerous. It 
' 

crashes Into (our bile like dynamite 
cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attack* the bona* and should never be 
pot Into your system. 
When you feel bilious, sluggish, con- 

stipated and all knocked out and believe 
yon aeed a does of daagerous calomel just 
rsatember that vour druggist sella for 
00 cents a large bottle of Dodson's Liver 
Tom. which Is eatlrely vegetable and 

pleasant to take and is a perfect substi- 
tute for ealnnl. It Is guaranteed to 
•tart your liver without stirring you ap 
Inside, aad can not salivate. 

Don't take ealoasel! It nakte vou 
sick the next day; It loses yea a day's 
work. Dodson's liver Tone atralghtsae j 
yon right up aad yon Isel great. Otve 
k to the children bmasr It Is psrfectiy 

' 

famke. ead deeeet grip* | 

NOTfCK. 

Uy virtu* of the power canuintd in 
» i•! »>? trust, m<HWted to m* and 
10 "rd#d in hook W pr.jc# *»y D. M. 
ii«*lgw. on u|#|>«Ki«tion of tU it tldtr of 

"t«*. 1 will »« ii to t. hifhesi 
'idilrr, in front of th# First National 
Kink, Mt. Airy, N. < (oi ru»h, ot 
,h* 

' 

i 2nd. day of J in*. 1*17 at on* oVIixk 1 

P. 54., the following described real M- 
uite tu-wil: 
A lot in the Town of Mount Airy; 

beginning at a stake on the tarn id* 
of Doh on ft Rockford street and runs 
South "9 degree* Went 3 chain* and 
t>» links to a *t*l«, ihenre South 21 
degrees Kn.it '».*» link* to th« Gravaa 
"I.I line, thence with the tj.a.us line 
hark to taid street, Uunwti with .aid 
street to the beginning. 

Sale made to satisfy said debt, the 
accrued interest and cunt of the sale. 
Thu the 3oth day of April, 

J. H. Carter. Trustee. 

.NOTICE. 

By virtue of a deed of tru*t execut- 
ed to me by T. W. While aiid wife, 
I.uc. White, to secure a debt .if $776.. 
J"., due ar.d payable to W. J. Uyerly, 
the .aid debt having matured and de- 
a.ul'. having been made in payment 
of the same upon application of the 
holder v the note, I will »ell Tor cash 
to the highest bidder in front of the 
Uank of Mount Airy, in tha town ot 
iiouut Airy, on the 

Uih, d^y of June 1917, 
at 12 o'clock M., thv, lollowin" lands, 
lo-wit; l> ing arid being ui Surry 
(bounty, North Carolina, and e< :!>ed 
a> 'ollows: 

1st. Tract: Adjoining the lands of 
Tlioa. White, C. P. Snow, R. W. Snotr, 
and others anil bounded a follows: 
Heifinring on a black Oak, C. P. 
Snows Southeast comer; thence North 
68 degrees East with Snow's line 17 
chains to a rock, R. W. Snow's coiner, 
'hence South 18 East with R. W. 
Snow's line 26.11 chains to a rock. 
Snow's corner; thence North S6 de- 
grees West 25J9 chains to a rock; 
thence North 83.4 degrees Fast 14.33 
chain* to the beginning. Containing 
40.7 acres more or Ie s. 

2nd. Tract: Adjoining Slate Bros.. 
Thns. White and others: Beginning on 
a Black Oak runs West to I.ong 
branch; then with said branch it 
meanders South Eastward direction to . 

me old "Wash .place"; thence N< rth 
East up the hollow to the old Ja> key 
V'rrite corner; thence North on 1'nos. 
White Jc Slate's l.ne to the beginning- 
Containing 20 acres, more or less. 

Sale made to satisfy said debt, in- 
terest ar.d cost. 
TV's May 11th, 1917. 

J. H. Folger, Trustee. 

NOTICE. 

Pursuant to an order of r-esale 
made by the Clerk of the Superior 
Court of Surry County in the special 
nrocetilings entitled EUa Holy field. 
Adcirx. of H. H. HolyfieM. ilec'd. vs. 

Virgiria Pearl Holyfield and others, 
a-; commissioner I will re-8eil a* pub- 
lic auction for rash at the Court House 
Door in Dobson, N. C„ 
on the 2Sth. day of May 19117, 

at 1 o'clock P. M„ a e-eighth in- 
terest subject to the life estate of 

Cary Holyfield, in the following r*al 
estate lying and b£ir.g in Dobson 
Township Surry County. X. C-, and 
bounded as follows; beginning at a 

stake in old line on a :nai! branch, 
runs West 19>^ chains to a maple the 
old come*, then South 9 .iegrees West 
7 chains to a maple at crossing place 
on big branch, then South 47 degrees 
West chains to a stak*. then 
South 83 degrees West 11 chains to a 
hickory, then South 4 decrees Fast 12 
chains to a sourwood near a tobacco 
t arn, then North 81 degrees East H 
chains to a stake on the bank of a 
branch, then down the branch as it 
meanders South 15 degraes West 14 
chains to a stake, then South 73 de- 
grees W'est 3 chains to a bunch of 
poplars, then South 32 degrees East 
4S chs. to a maple at road crossing 
of branch, then up said branch to the 
old line North fi8 degrees East 3.6S 
chs. to a maple in B. W. Snow's line, 
thence North 31H degrees East 11 
chs. to a double red corner, then 
North 35 degrees East 5 chs. North 
42 degrees East, 7 chs. to a rock, 
then North 73H degrees East 9 chs. 
to a dogwood on the bank of spring 
branch, then'up the branch as it 
meanders to the beginning, contain- 
ing 81 acres more or less. 

Sale made to mnke assets to pay 
debts and the cost of administration. 

This the 12th. day of May 1917, 
W. M. Jackson, Commissioner. 

LJ— 

CLIP THIS AND PIN 

ON WIFE'S DRESSER 

Cincinnati man tell* how to shrivel 

up corn* or calluses m they 
lift off with fingers. 

Ouch I 1 I t I I Thl^klnd of rough 
talk will be heard less here la town If 
people troubled with corns w'll follow 
the staple advice of this Ciaclaaatl 
authority, who claims that a few drops 
of a drug called freexone when applied 
to a tender, aching corn or hardeasd cal- 
lus stops soreness at ones, aad sooa the 
eorn or callus dries up aad lifts right 
off without pain. 
Be says freeeone dries Immediately 

and never Indstoes or erca Irritates the 
surrounding skis. A snail bottle al 
freesooe will oost eery little st amy 
drag iters, but will positively rstnors 

eterr hard or soft eora or oathu fross 
4h's feet. Mllllsas of Aaerfcaa momm 
will welcome this aasoaaoeaart (lass 
the insuguratioa of the high hull If 
mi druggist doesnt^isTS h(HH Mi 
W>a to wfer a (Ml Iwtfl* tm yea. 


